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PRESIDENT'S HESS AGE.

Yi LI 0 OF TIIE SENATE A N I IIt;F.
V.: ?r:rsFNTAT!Vts: Having in c r.ver.f d

; an extraordinary ca?tn as authorize! by
n. y-u-

r attention is n ot called t
r lir.arv ikl.t'o: :. At the be

;.:.'S cf the rrci.- -t rresidci.t"a! fur
L..r..Ls f.go. the fi;n:tl..:.3 f t'.io Fedmd G ;vero-.'-- at

were f und t be generally witli-:- :

the several Stare of South Carolina, Georgia.
Alabama, Mississippi. I."i.-ian- a and Florida,
t-- vceptinr only those r f the Post Ofa ;e Depart-

ment. Within these States the f rts. arenal.
d.H-k-s. vards, cist m houses and the like, includ-

ing the cicvcAlo ai.d s.atiotiary y ;u r.r.d

a':..ut them, had l.-e- sv:z'..l and ha 1 Veen in
hostility to this rovernm exer . :..v

T rt- - Picket,?. Tayl-.- r and - n. r.n a-.- d rear
f" F! r" la and Fort S in ter, in C aile-- t

htrhor. South Carolina. The f.Tts tiitis seized
i :r. in improved conditions, ne'.v t n s

r i ! 1. en biti't. an 1 armed f.rce- - had Vkh n reran
i..t-d & id were ' r i7iiz:n j, all avowedly with the

r...'h--stile pnrp p. The forts rema!:i;::S in the
f the Fulcra! Goverr.mnt a a: A rear

t S:at-'- s w?re either beseid r jivnl by
.:li'.:.v a. and esrcia'lv F rt S i

-r .v.-- . s irro'jcJei by well pr-..vt- I u'-s- -

batu-ries- , with guns ejnal in quality to the
u.t its own. and outnumbering the latter as

f::.:;;s tti. to one. A dispr 'portior.a'e h ire of
t"..e Federal mask-.t- s and rill's hid r.ieaow

-- - '. i. .1..- - thou St !( r.n i f.a : ! r.

- t le use-.- ! agiiast the government. ti

ns ef the public revenue lying within
then; had been st-iz-- l for the same obj.-;- t. The
r.a.y v. as s -- attc-rel ia distant teas, leaving a very
sir...'.! part r.f it within the immediate reach of
i g Oiiicers of the Federal army

l navy had lesi'gried in great numbers, and of
r..--s-

e re-- zni tig a large proportion had taken up
a .5 agv.ist the government. Sir.iultaneously
aad in connection with all this, tho purpose to !

sever the Federal Union was openly avowed, in
ax.rdance with this purpose, an ordinance had
hvn adopted in each of th'ose States declaring
the States respectively to be separated from the
National Unkn. A formula for instituting a

ii.bir.ed g verumcnt of these States had been
t and this illegal organization, in
the character of Confederate States, was invok-h-- g

aid and intervention from for-

eign powers. Finding this condition of things,
r.d Lelk" ing it to be the imperative duty upon

the incoming Executive to prevent, if possible,
the consummation of such attempt to destroy the
Federal Union, a choice of means to that end
became indispensable. This choice was made,
v.d w as declared in the Inaugural Address.
T..e policy chosen leaked to the exhaustion of
a.l peaceful measures before a resort to any
stronger ones. It sought only to hold the public
places and property not already wresteel from
the Government, and to collect the revenue, rely-
ing for the rest on time, discussion and the ballot
box. It promised a continuance of the mails at
Government's exp-ens- e to the very people who
were resisting the Government, and it gave re-

peated p!edoes against any ellsturbance to any of
the people of any of their rights, of all that which
a President might c onstitutionally and justifiably
do in such a case. Everything was forborne,
without which it was believed possible to keep
the government on foot. On the fifth ot March,
the present incumbent's first full day in office, a
letter of Major Anderson, commanding at Fort
Surater, written on the 28th of February, and
received at the War Department on the 4th of
March, w-a-s by that department placed in his
hands; this letter expressed the professional
cP'.nion of the writer that could
tot be thrown into that Fort within the time for
L: rehef, rendered necessary by the limited sup-t- -i

of prvvisk'D, and witi a view of hcliing

possession of the same, with a force of less than
20,000 good and well disciplined men. This
opinion was concurred in by all the officers of his
command, and their memoranda on the subject
were made enclosures of Major Anderson's letter.
The w hole was immediately laid before Lieuten-
ant General Scott, who at once concurred with
laj. Anderson in opinion. On reflection, howev-

er, he took full time, consulting with other offi-

cers both of the army and the navy, and at the
end of four days came reluctantly, but decidedly,
to the same conclusion as before. He also stated
at the same time that there was not a sufficient
force then at the control of the Govrmment, or
could be raised and brought to the ground within
the time when the provisions in the Fort would
be exhausted. In a purely mlitary point of view
this reduced the duty of the Administration, in
this case, to look to the mere matter of getting
the garrison safely out of the Fort. It was be-

lieved, however, that to so abandon that posi-
tion, under th circumstances, would be utterly
rniuous, ami the necessity uuder which it was to
be done would not be fully understood ; that by
many it ould be construed as--a part of volunta- -

contingency.
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